
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES.

a roivi; HTUOMIIA' It A IH Kit i.v ;--

ri:x!tn or t.j.'.v.

Niit I'mniiled n. Hlmple Aurkullural HrhooUi
Nmim or Their llmht llrilults Kslilhltml.

A Plea fur Morn Time to Demon
lrnlr4Tliplr UsefuhieiM,

Ch is. H. I'liuiiti In llio Country tlciitlemau.
Hut wlmt mnjM our nnrctiUural Hi"KO

Krmtunh'H to tin? Iloclilcilly, llio llrt iluly
ofnuu i(M:ini a living. Them urn many
liiolliiuls nf lining till, ntnl tliooim which
ifuinllv hiihkI llw'lf, W Hint which will
ylolit UiouiiNt "haul rush." Tho but must,
or nIioiiIiI Iio iMiru In nilnil nlthniiph II
mMicnilly Is not, hy timnunlHifirlouUiirul
(itliKti--llii- it llio yuiuiK RnulirotM am
iminlly ulthout meant ut the emit of tliolr
collcgo ootimoil In "tlior w orK they re
jmnr. del n IIxIiik they must. To rim In
ilebt font riirtii Hit roolliliiioiw tlmt meant n
Ilfn of toll mill ImrilHlilp, tory rcpiilMtnto
ini'ti IIvIiik In tlilt noof prourpii. For tlio

nry rwtHoti that iii.iny gnuliitilM have mi
mean with which toKii to fanning, H why
tlio number of thorn upon tlio farm In not
turgor limn It now K Ah tlio year mil liy,
iitituy muni of tlio nltlcr KnuluaUt el the--

InitlliitloiiH w ill nvMimo tlio ro'e el tinictlcnl
farmers boooinltitt llio mime when miltnbln
working capital will cnalilu them to lo audi.

Hero ciiliira another iilumn of llio question,
mruly umlctitiHsl by ilcrhlorH of Industrial
in- -t ttiition-- . They urn nut, mill voro not
toiinilcil us Nliiii1oiirli'itUtiral chootH,ntho
Mntei uit'cptliiK tlio limit grant oncml ly
tlio general gim'inmout worn fully aivnro.
Tlio Intiinwt of tlio ftiiul, liy which every
Htnto took mill clahnnl tlio benefit of lliu not,
nn Htntotl In the foitrlli wns for "llm
endowment, support, mill tniilntcn.inea of nt
Iciixt one college, whuro tlio loading object
shall Iks without ocludiiig other Hclcutltlo
mill eUveIcal studies mill Including military
tactic, to teach nuch brnnchot of lcnriiiug
in uro related to agriculture mul llio

nrtu, lit Hitch manner nx the legisla-
tures or thoHtatonniiivrcHtxictltrly iircwrllx).
In order to promote llio 1 llxr.il una practical
education of the Industrial classes In tlio
mitonil pnnullBaiiil profosulons of life." Ik
Hutu utiyt lilti t? in the nlioui koct Ion that Htatos
that tlirso InxtriKtloiiH iiniMt Ihi expected to
graduate farmers more than civil or mechani-
cal engineer T I'.m any ponton Inclined lo
throw cold water on our ltnluitrl.il
colleges, Hi any way Mlmw that the
iiuijurity of thee Institutions nro not
currying mil llio purpfwn of the law,

bill 7 It l.i Ioo11.sIiii(h.i to
Hoy, ili ilo koiiio, that thCHO liottltutloni nro
falltirfN, dimply Ixvnuno they nro not now
kIvpii to KnuluatltiK farmem, or that they are
not conducted Just ao'ordliiK to their own
Idea. There In not an institution in the
I'nittil status w hero only thoe studies Inti-
mately related to nrieultiiro nro taught,
(ittiltt we exti'jit the Htorr' AKrlcultual
school of Connecticut, founded by prlvnto
donation,) mul thcro Is no law for the oitnb-liihmc-

of xncli. Jlf our farmer feel the
need of inch InMltutiotiini nro to Ihi found
In Kurop', w hero nothing but nurlculturo li
taught, nil well mid ood ; but it li not fair
In condemning young luitltutlon that nro
really carrvlng out the letter of the law.

Ithovldent, therefore, that tlioso InHtltu-lion- s

nro not wololy for llio farmer nnd lil-- t

Individual benetlt, but for the geneml com-
munity, hence thnlr graduatei Miould nock
iitch employment relating to "ngrleulturo
nnd tlio mechauienrts," ui they enn procure
to their boHt ndtantiice. Hut farming has
not been neglected. Nearly nil of the Rtato
colleges nro well repu-sonte- on the farm.
()eri jir cent, of the gradimten of the
agricultural dejkirtment of the Maltie col-leg- o

nro directly employed on the farm, nnd
oer CO per cent, connected with agricultural
work. Over M) r cent, of the grniliuttus of
the college nro enpiged more
orlesn Intimately with ngrleulturo, tvlillo
the graduates of our western colleges
nro iMt'umiug well known among thongrl-cultur-

workers. Two of the largest far-
mers of Iowa graduated in the shito college,
mid lend great lullueneo for the houclH of
the fanning community; Charles A.Oartleld,
n farmer. Is a graduate of the Michigan col-
lege, nuil nissls no Introduction to agricul-
tural readers; the Maine infttltutiou litis
graduated farmers w ho nro attaining liroinl-iivnc- o

In the I'luo Treo Mate, and I could
iiaino with pleasure graduates of the Massn-cliiihct- ts

college, who rolled credit on Isitli
collcgo and themselves, for the progreslvo
and able manner In which they uro working
ter the ndaiiccui"iit of s hus-
bandry.

Tho agricultural ami tnecliniilciil colleges
nro hero to May. They nro doing more

work y than they wore ten years
ngis and In nnother ten years will have aiv
compli-Oic- lar more than they have during
the lust ten. Theo Institutions were luaii-gunite-

and obliged to build Ukh tilatis of
their ow u origin. Thoy were decidedly now,
and had no lieateu tracks in w hlch to pass,
but rather had llrst toblnzonway, mid then
clear a ixith. .Iiulgnient was proiiounctsl
iikii thcMi colleges almost with their
inception. Tills was not Just. Tho grad-nate- s

nro tix young In years, for oten wise-
acres to endeat or to show that their careers
are not what they should have lioen, nnd that
they would have had much lttcr chances of
success In life, had they licon glten "actual
work of ten hours a day in a
farm or garden."

The tree Is known by Its Irult, nnd so I say
to tliik-4- 1 who would condemn our agricultu-
ral and mechanical colleges, would It not Ihi
just to allow the tree of know lodge an oiiiior-tunlt- y

to !rfcct the yet unrlpo fruit? Vlien
maturity Is reached, is tlio proMT tlmn to
Judge vthcthor It be good or bnJ whctlior it
merit approbation or condemnation.

A N(ilil WnttihiKtoii I Jiit J.
Mrs. Hiieuwr, wife of the Alabama

and author of Unit spirited oxpoHtirtiof
Mormon iniquities, "Salt Uiko Fruit," is a
notable llguro In Washington society this
mhisoii. Says n St. Imls (Hobe-I)emoer-

w titer: "As she iqipeared the other day, mak-
ing somu afternoon culls utou Iadlas in the
hotel where she Is staying, slio w:is the strik-
ing liguro of the ocuisiou. Slie wore
a long black clot dress, an immeiiso
black lUiU'iis liat covered with black
Illumes, very long black gloves, mid
carried a largo fan of black ostrich feathers,
which, In its graceful motions, socoiidod tlio
womlerlul play of her largo darkoyos, under
llio thin arching blows. Khe held a whole
coinimny of Indies spelMsmud nnd fascinated,
and that is tlio last nnd most crucial test of
any pretty woman's Ulcuts. When sat down
they termed n Hcmi-circl- o before her, nnd she
carried them w ith her by storm. Kxcopt for
mi occasional iuesuou, mey leineruato u mi
her ow n w ay, nnil sio was as bright, spark-
ling and fascinating to all those women and
bewitched them us completely with her
smiles, mid her black eyes, mul clotcrtnlk,
as If they had lecu so iiianysusceptlblo men.
Onlv the entrance of Mm. Logan broke the
HH'll, but as they uro two t'.iinotiH friends
they simply Joined forces and tlio charm was
doubled.''

A Outcrnmont Niliool In Alaska.
from the! Moravian.

No man has done more than Dr. Sheldon
Jackson in awakening the attention of the
American iwoplo to thoiiocdsand Importance
of Alaska. It is with pleasure that we learn
Hint ho has at last also succeeded hi pushing
the application of tVo appropriation made by
the national government for educational pur-
poses in Hint territory so far as to have a largo
government kcIhkiI buildlugorcctctliu Sitka.
Tho building is 130 fisjt long by 00 feet wide
and Is thrco stories hlglu It was opened late
In November or early in December, mul ac-

cording to tlio latest Intelligence from Dr.
Jackson had already b0 day scholars In at-

tendance, besides II boys anil 62 girls In the
Isiardlng diartinoiit. Thorn Is not only
room but great need for many more school
there.

VVrller Ituaa Kiniilatlni; Sluguer hullliuii.
Duncan ('. I toss, the noted athlete and

wrestler, nflor tlefoatlug Graham in Louls-yill-

Ky., wont on a sprco Thttrsilay morn-
ing, in company with thruo drunken com-

panions, went Into the Fifth Avoniio Jhotol
olUcoand began rnl.lngn disturbance, break-lu- g

the fiirnittiround threatening the lives of
the clerk and iorter, who tried to chock
them. Hoss carried a rovelver In hU hand,
and, after knocking down the portcra, shot at
the clerk, who immediately drew a rovelver,
Hoss throw down his pistol and began beg.
ging for moiey. The rioters were then
kicked out and Hoss lea for Now York o

ho could Ik arrested.

Didn't Take the First Time.
A Sunday nchool toother ask a Uttlo girl of

Iier class If hlio had been baptized. 'Ye,"
unld the little girl, "two times." "Two tlmoa I

Whv, liow could that be?1 exclaimed the
teacher. "It didn't toke the llrst time," mild
the little t'ltl.

A 1.O0AI, TltAtlKIIV.
I.

RlllCMIoteil,
l.llyttiKp.llnl,

Htniry-eyri- l ami Kulik'iwiiilied,
ChiumltiK Aiilin,
1 tin Koiintiio,

All llio Inveia lieartn eimiiurPd,

If.

I.oiik tlin tenor
iSouxlit to win her,

Honglit lowlulier Tor tits IiiIiIp,
And lh tiiiKo
Luted I he Ints no,

Hay mul nlulit lor her )m ulitli'il,

III.
The itoinraiiur
(It tlm tenor

To tlir himHo trlKtd kiiim,
Ami ttie Imniii,
A she wiuso

Mnolieit, of roiirmigiew (rlitld (ihi.

Alma "lulled nn
Hot ll, wlilrli plleil oil

To tlii'lriiiiilual liatred fcicl,
So, to win lmr,
lluaKiiiiil tenor

Snoiii they'd Ditlita tociiI duel.
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Sliiliked tlm tenor,
I. Ike a Veiiuor

rti'liiiie howling o'er the (iliiln,
Atll; no lilitti tin

To outvie tlio
Uif, he Kpllt liW lieiul In twain.

VI.
(liowlrri Hie Inlsio
Till tin was no

t.ow to hear lilni was a (lent,
l.oncr xllll lie
Went until he

Split tin) soles fit both till leet.

VII.
('linriiiliiK Anna
1 ui'ffiinrami,

Mniirneiln wielc lorlmtli her fellow,
'I tien hIio wotl tlin
Man who fist tlio

Wind Into the ennui tiellons.
Vmiii the Jloaton Oturlrr.

avKviAt. sotTvkH.
YOU.NU SIK.N All TIUH.

Tn Voltaio MtT Co , of MHrnhnll, Mich., offer
toneuil their eelelinited Klkctko-Voltai-o IIklt
unit other lliriTiuo Arri um rami trial for thirty
lav, toinen (ohlorroiiiiK) ntllleted with nerroim
ilelillltv, lima of vftnllty unit mnnlnHHt, nnd nil
kliiilnsl trouble. Al fur rheiunntlain. neuml- -

cl.i, mnilyal, anil many other kind red uiikhmsi.
Coiiiidetu renionilliiu to henltli, vtftor and man
IkxkI uiinraiiteed. NorlV la Incurred im thirty
ilnia illnl U iillowuil. W'rllu tlmni nl oneo for
lllnatnitisl iNiinnlilct free. dcCJO-ljdA-

Hoiiin DiiiiM tlin lllliln
And the niottres of Its authors, but nonn who
have unfit them itmilit the eltleaey of Iturttock
Jltontl Itlltcrt. Thla plendld blond tonic la
without n ievr For wiln liv II. II. Cochrnn,
dniKKlat. ""'1 IW .North t)neen atns-t- ,

l'a.

Tlimw Away M."iO.

Tronliled with ludtinm for eloht venra. Not
iiulte two liottlea of Tiomnt' HtUcirie Oil eurert
no? compUttty ufler ; over 9.V1O without
theallu kiicltt." Thtslmh.it Augimt Truti- -

ner, of Tyrone, ter anio uy 11. 11.

C'ochrsn, druKidst, 137 and 139 North Queen
alrcet, Lancaater, l'a.

A LAWVKIl'S Ol'INlON OF 1.STKIIEST 10
Al.b.

J A.Tawney. rtq , a leudlnn attorney of Win-
ona, Minn., wrltea "After ualng It for more,
Hun three enra, I takngrest pleimurn In atatlng
tluit I rcKiird lir Klux'a New Hl.covcry for

the lieat remedy In tbn wortdfor
CoiiKhrtund C'olda. It has never failed to cure
the most aevern colds 1 have had, and Invariably
relletea ttie pain In thechent

Trial bottle of this auri" cure fur nil Throat
and Lung Dlacimcs may lie hud Free atCochniii'a
Knig Stoic. Nim 13; nnd 133 North Queen atrcct,
IjilHiinler, I'.i Larue site, fl.n). (I)

How AIhiiiI tlin Ilusea.
Many issipte lieforo purchiiftaiiK a inedlclne

nntunilly Inquire the alteof the dine and the
atrrntrthof It. Inualnir Jturtlnek HUxxl Hitter $

it te.uixHinliit for tlm llttln ones and two tea
sHHiiifuls for Kiown tulka mv all that la necea- -

aaryut one lime. Thla innKninccnt lueaicina
not only econoinleiil 1ml tery idcAsniit to ttie
tiiate. r'oraitbiliy II. II. , dniKKlat, 137
and ISt North yuecn attXH't, Lancaster, I a.

Letter from lynia Kleld, ,?r.
No. b LAaTSfiTH Strict.

Nsw VoKic, May , lssj.
tl.nea this Inter I have auffered from

roldaon my liinita. I'.aeh time I hate applied
Aiusa-r'- Poitocs I'LASTrKs. and In every

hate been quickly relieved tiy applying
on ncroas my cheit and one on my back. My
fiienila, through my udt Ice, hate trhsl the ex-

periment and nlao found It most Hiiccoaafid, I

fis'l Hint I ran recommend them uut hltfhly to
itnyoiie who may ioetlt totrj' them

CVlllS W. FIKI.Ii.Jk.
Weak Itiiek, ItheuiiiatUin, and all I.icnl Pnlna

are itlletist mid euied liy Alukk's Pohiics
l'LAHTKiut. O110 tll.ll wilt cent luco jou, bulaee
that you net the genuine, as ull other ao called
Porous l'hutcru, without a alnglo exception, are
wurtlilesa Imitation.

A llrtit llrrutli
la IllallfTenitlle. Wo don't like It. A (H'lvon with
a atronif lireath iiuint not lniiku hltniclf very

wllh 11a. An liiipuie breuth I cauaedtiy
an utihenlthv atomiich. llurtlnek Itluott lttltm
will correct llil evil. rl hey are the I htoiiiaeh
iiiedlcliio known For sale liy II. II. Coclirun,
(lriiitKiht, 137 and I.1U North Queen Hliccl, l.niu-Jin-te-

I'a.

itoftiii ov itlrtiiis,- "-

Ak for ' ttouifli on Cough," for Cough.
Cold. Sole Thuait, llorscne. .najhea, IV,
Liquid, 2.V. -)

1'roteil 11 Ills lleucflt.
Ila mnulciil pain killing and henliiig iiroar-tli- .

Half of a titty cent liottle cured me of
rhuniuatlani and a cold that hud aettleit In my
back. Fel 11 well a I titer did In my life. Otto
.1. , pion'r llutlamt Cltu AVit't.llollnud,
Mich .NpeiiKlng for 77ioen r.Vrrfrte Oif. For
wile hy II. II Cocln-sn- , drugglt, 137 and I XI
North Queen stret", Ijinciister, l'a.

KOl'MII ON PAIN."
Cure cnllc, crainps, dlarihipa : tutenially for

ache, imlnw, Hpnilii, headache, neiinilgla,
Foruian orbisiHt. 'JJandioe. ('.')

AN AXhWKItS WANTKI).
Can anyone hi tug tin acaaeof Kidney or Liter

Complaint tlmt Klectric Hitter will not apccdlly
cuiot Wo say they can not, as thouaamla of
case already pennaneiitly cured and who am
dally leioiuiiiendlng Khs!!! lUtterH,wlll iirote.Ilrlghl' dlseane, Dlulietea, Weak Hack, or any
urinary eouiphitiil ipilekly cured. They purify
ttie liliHtd, regulate the bus el and act dlrccllv
oil the dlaeaaed part. Kvery bottluuiianuiteed.
Foraaleat.MKi. a bottle by II, It. Cochran, dnig.
glt, No, 137 mid XS.i North Qms-i- i atrect, Ijincn.
ter, l'a. ll)
SKIN MSKASKS. "SWAVXK- -t OINTMKNTV,

' A'uinjyiie'j Oiiinifiif " cinv Tetter, Salt
Itheuni. Illngworm, hole, rlinple. Kczema, all
llchv Kruiulolis, 110 nuttter how obttinnt or long
iianiftriff, yuvas-n- r rtw

"My Mother
Ihi been using your Murdoch lllood Jlittm as n
liver remedy mid tlmls thutnjgveiy rfflcitclnus."
Cha. L. Aiuorth, II Vaueo lilock, Indian,
npoll. I nil. For mile by II, 11. Cochran, drug.
fist, 137 mid 13U Noitli Queen stieet, Lnuciuiter,

THIN I'EOPLK.
" Well' Health Itenower" reatoro health and

vigor, cure Iltapepata, liupotency, buzuul l)o
tiltlty. II. ' ('.)

llreaklug Cp.
On every band we stsi evidence that winter la

biisiklng up, and wIUhikjii hate to ylvld to the
advancing aprlng. It Is u uiost Important ques-
tion iiiuoiigt nclcntlflc men what rauaca the
gouenil feeling of debility iiudlaaattudeao prev-
alent In thla legion. While aoinu regard It us
the result of confinement and Inaction, others
auppoae It tu be. cauced by the decay oft cgota- -

bloiindiiiiluial debris wlilch has iiecuinuiaieoduring the winter. What'ls" especially needvd
nt im nine, noweter, i noiuuiniug loovercoinu
theao liillueuce. It I too Into to talk about the
cauaoa : what la the curoT Tbnuaaud of a

all oter the country who have given Kidne-

y-Wort 11 faithful tilal um ready to testify that
mother leuicdy Is equal toll for cleuiiNlug the

nyatom, pmlfjliig the blood, legulatlng the
bowel, nnd cuiiugiill kidney iiudllvcrdlaonses.
It la In fact the king ut all spring medicine.

A I'ollreinaii Jtrao-- d t'p.
I) F. Collins, member of police, seventh ward,

Heading, l'a.. talks this way "suffered fcuterelv
from rheumatism ; nothing did me nuy good till
1 tried Thomtit' Kclectrio Oil. It I a pleasure to
recommend It." For sale by II, II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 mid 1'l.t North Queen street, Laura.
ter, l'a.

Dlt, KHAZIKU'S MA15IU OINTMENT.
Tho greatest blessing that has lieon discovered

In this Kcuemtlou, A mil e euro for Hull, Hum,
boil', Cut, Flesh Wound, hole Nipple, Hard
and boft Corn. Chapped Lip nnd Hands, l'lm
lie and Itlntcne. I'rlce .Vic. hold by Druggist

hold by 11. H. Cochran, 137 and 1X1 North Queen
tieet. ()

(loon Advice. Uso llalu's Honey of Hero-houn- d

and Tar foracoughor cold, l'lke'a Tooth-uch-

Drops cure In one minute.

Dlt. WILLIAM'S INDIAN TILE OINTMENT
L. 0. McCullum, conductor on the II. ft W. It.

It., Bprlnglleld, O., Aug. W, lbi, eujst " I have
been u gre.it suircrer with the piles, I used nu-
merous remedies nnd emploted many phjslo-lan- s,

but to no purpose. A mend recommended
Dr. William's Indian l'llu Ointment, which lam
itrateful to say ha cured me." bold by II. 11.

Cochran, 137 mid 1JU Nuith Quecu street. (3)

MOTlILliS,
If you are falling : broken, worn and neivous,

use " Welti' Health Itenewcr," 11. Drug
glsU. (J)

ITCHING 1'ILEb," SVMl'TOMB I MOISTUHE.
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most nt night, seems If s

wore crawling. ttuvum Ointment '' (i o ntroiant, turt r., JauiJMW'FA w

MKIItVAt.'

A YISU'H VllAH.

HEADACHES

Arn grtieinlly Induced by Indlgeatlnn, Foul
Stiiinuch, CiMtlreue, Deficient Circulation, or
onio Derangement of the Liver nnd Dlgeatlm

Pyatriu, Ruiremr will find relief by tlin nan of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate, the atoinacli and produce, n regular
dally inoveuient of the bowela, liy their action
on lliiiaa orgntia, Avitn's 1'iu.r divert the blood
from the brain, and Itellevo nnd euro nil forms
of Congeallve and Nervous Headache., Itllloiia
Ibadnche, and Sick Ihsiilichni and by keeping
thnboweli free, and proaervlng the ayalem Inn
henlthful condition, they liiaiirulimniinltj from
fntuio attack. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rmtrAiimi uv

Dr. .1. ('. Aycr k Co., 1,0" oil, Muss.

Hold by all lliugnlsla.
feblJtols

H OSTEITE R'S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

fly the ijae of Hostcttcr'a Stomach Hitters the
haggard iiqicarnnru of the countenance and
aallowneis of dyaieptlc are supplanted byn
healthier look, nnd us the food Is nsalndlated,
the body acquires aubataiiec. Appetite la

and the nervous ajalcm refieahed with
much needed lumber, through the use of this
medicine, which Is also benellclul to pen-onso-f

a rheumatic tendency, nnd nn lneat tillable
fotcr nnd ague.

For saloby all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally, fjlnuleod.tw

rpllOUSANDSOK CASKS OK

SICK
Headache me pennaneiitly cured ever' ear (as
tjie hundreds of tcsttmuniala In my posaraslon
will testify) by the uu of

I)K. LESLIE'S
HM-cl- I'leacrlptlon. This Itemedy stands to-
day without a rival, mul with scarcely a com
lielltor In tlm woild. Tliouaands of l'hyalelana

the country hate acknowledged
their inability to cum It, and nro now prescrib-
ing I)r Leslie's bpeclal t'rrscrlptlon for all cases
of hick

HEADACHE
tu cither Its nervous, bilious or congestive form,
mining frouifiliatiuctlou,eougetloiiortoipldlty
of the liter. hen I say that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL
I'leacrlptlon will cure the iniH)tobtliiatecases of
sick Headache, I mean lust what I sac, and that
Im, that It not merely rtllotui but;

POSITIVELY
cures, no mutter how long the ciino tnayhito
been standing.

1 have testimonials from persona who have
been Mulcted for twenty jear, lielng confined
to tied two or three iliys at it time etcry two
week, that hat u been permanently cured by
two tHitlle of Dr. Leslie's qictl.il

rKESCKIlTlON
so that they hate not bad an attack lot oter lit u
t ears.

if you are troubled with Sick Headache nnd
w lsh to be

CURED
besuteand glvo thl remedy atrial. 1'hick, lt.no.

S. It. AllClllUt, Saratoga Spilngs, N. Y.

FOIl SAI.K lt DltUUlilhTS.
dJUjd

For wile only at .1. It. KAUFFMAN'S Ding
Moiv, No. ft. North Queen street, I.aucaler. For
ciild,uie Kniilfmiiirs Cough Syrup, the largest
and best for ricent.

BHANDY.

Brandy as a Medicine.

TheTiillowlng aitlele wa voliiutaillv sent to
Silt. II E. KLAYMAKEIl, Agent forKLKIAUT'S
OLD WlNESTOltE.byii iiromlnent practicing
physician of thl county, who hnNOAte nslvcly
liHed the llnindy refei led to In hi regular prac-
tice. It 1 commended to tlio attention of tlioso
mulcted with

INDIGESTION AND DVhlT.r.SIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much nbued Alcoholic htlmulant

waa never Intended as it beverage, lint to Im used
a it medicine of greater iMitency In the cure of
somoof the destructive diseases which sweep
away thelrminiial thoiiHand of victims. With
a purely phllauthimiloiuotlvu, we preent to the
favonilile notice or Invalid eapee hilly those
nllllcted with that lnUerahlo D)pepla,
apeellla nunedy, which 1 nothing mote or lct3
than HltANDV.

Thonged, with feehlo uiiiictlte, nnd more or
less debility, will 11ml tula Khuple medicine,
when used properlv,

A SOVEltEKlN ItEMEDT
For all their 111 and ache. Ito It, however,
strictly understiMHl that we prescribe and o

but one aitlele, and that Is

Eegart's Old Brandy,
Sold bv our enterprising friend, 11. E, SLAV-JIAKKl- t.

Thl brandy ha stood the tet for
tears, mid ha never failed, a far iih our expe
rience etteud, mid we therefore give it the
preference over all other llniudtc no matter
with how many Jaw bieaklug French title they
are branded. of thu money thntf
ytmrly thiown nwny on various Impotent a

Bocclllcs. would sullUe to but' all the
llrnudy to cure any such cane or cne. lit proof
of the curative power of

ItEIl.AKTS OLD HltANDY
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon number
of wltnesse one case In vtnttlcuhirwn will cite:

A hard working fanner had been afflicted with
t.ll .'Altl.l.niiti "J.i'ai.lll'l l, imilinri III 3 lain
in sifiiniicii noiiiii inmost, every kind of
fiNMl i he luid sour eiiKtatlon stantly noap-eatrl-

net Ito In tact he was obliged to his diet
to crackers ami stale bread, mid a it hnvcmgn ho
used McUranu's Hoot llier. Ho I a .MethiMllst,
and then, as now, pronchul at times, mid tu his
uiscourvesoiien uccuuiiuhi earnesuy against an
kinds of sluing drink. When udvled to try

HKIUAHT'K OLD HIIANDY
Inhlscnse, ha looked up with astonishment
but lifter hearing of his wonderful effects In thu
ciu.es of some of hi near acquaintances, heat
last consented to follow our advice, lie Used the
llrnudy faithfully and steadily ; the tlrst bottle
giving bint an appetite, mid befote the second
wnsull taken tie was a sound man. wtthtistout
lieu capable of digesting anything which he
choose to eat. Hu still keeps It mid uses a little
occasionally : nnd since he has this medicine, hu
lias been oi very nine pecuniary bcucnt to mo
doctor, A J'riictltiny IVtj.tciun.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOIl UEIGAHT'8 OLD WINE HTOItE,

E&TAHLIhllED IN 1JM.

Iinporternnd Dealer in Old llnindy. Sherry, Hu- -

pcrlor Old Madeliu, luiioited In 1HW, HK7
and IS'Ct, Chaniiiagnes of et cry brand,

hcotch Ale, roiter, iltowii Stout.

No. 20 East Kin? Stroet, Lanoastor

ANII00I) HEST0m.I.M RKUEUT TKE- -.
victim of vouthful Imimulcnte caustni: l'ie.

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried in vain every known reined v.
bus discovered a simple self cure, which be will
send KilEE to bis fellow suflercrn. Address,

J. If. REEVE.
41 Chatham Ut., Kuw York City

CAnHtAOKH.

TANDAHD CAHHIAOK WORK.S'

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage builders),

MAKKET 8TIIKKT, KKAK OK .OHlOrTICJ!,
I.ANUAhTKH, l'Ai

OUR LAIU1K STOCK OK

BUGGIES & CAEEIA&ES
ComnHacstlio Latest fltyloannd tlin moat Kle.

uanlly Finished, WHICH WK OKKKIl AT
OIIKATI.Y IIF.IIUCKH I'lllCKS

TlmSIII'F.KIOlt OUALITY OK (Itllt WOIIK
la no longer questioned. Our work I nallnuna
sny tiinibi In the Inrger cities, nnd SOLD AT
HAI.K TUB 1'ltIUK. Now Is thu tlmn to order
for spring.

KNCOUItAQK rAIIt DKAI.INO
And Honest Work. All Work WAIlltA.NTKD.

IlKI'AtltINO IMtOMI'TLV ATTK.NDEI) TO.
Olio set of workmen especially cmplojed for that
imrposo.

-- A few HLF.IUILS left nt Iiw Figure, (llvo
us n call. nov Ji tfdAw

A MILKY.

Fine Carriage Work
-- AT-

NORBECK rS MILEY'S,

Corner Ditfco & Vino HI reels,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

WK HAVK IN STOCK, AND UNDKIl CON- -

HTItUCTION FOIl THE CO.MINO
HEASON.TIIK

Finest Variety or Cnrrim;o Vork

EVEHOFFEItEII TO THE l'UllLlC.

Our reputation for selling a
!.ow Figure ha been estahllshcil. We

GUARANTEE OUR WORK

To be constructed of a fine mnteiitl a any In
the county, and wilt tell far below other dealers.

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(before being Induced to pay Fancy I'rlcea) nnd
tnludge for themselves, n we nro the only
builder of

COIMECT CITY STYLES.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WILL HE OLH AT COiT OCr.OE

OUT STOCK.

- Kepalrlnt; Neatly Done.

llACltlS'Elir.

TTKATEHS OH FUHNACKH.

a BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

-- AND

Boiler Works,

HE.TERS
on

FURNACES
rou

rivnle Dwellings, Seiiools and Pub-
lic lillildillL'S.

Call and see them. JIadoof Iienty Iron, sim-
ple of construction, durable, economical, the
most ltadlatlntf burfaco of any Healer lit the
market.

NOTHING CHEAP but llio Pit ICE

OUR OWN PATENT.

neon In use in many of the large
resiliences In Ijiucastur In the past ten years 1

the best of nvldence of Its merits 1

Address,

Jelm. Best & Son

Ki 3) KAST FIIITOS STIIKKT,

InnlVltdA"' LANC.VSTElt, I'A.

HAVING niSSOLVKI) 1AHTNKHSIIII
closed thu Chestnut

Street Iron Works, 1 desire to Inform my old
patrons and the public generally, that lam still
In thu business, being locnted In the l'enn Iron
Company's Works, North l'liiiu stieet, wheio 1
am making Iron nnd Hms Casting of every de-
scription, mid will be pleased to servo all who
may favor 1110 with their patronage. Front 10
years experience In the buluc4 and using the
best material nnd employing the best mechanic- -,

I nm satisfied lcanguaniuteeeutiiesatlsfactloii.
Castings made from a mixture of iron mul steel
which tire more reliable for stiength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron know 11. V teeth
roll pinions, roll and rolling mill uoik a Hpeo-lalt-

Castings made of very soft turn, and brass
canting of etcry description. 1 have all thu pat-
terns of the well and favorably known Mowlcr
Corn und Cob Crusher, rctllted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely lilted up or In
part, to replace old ones w hlch hat u been In use
for cars, guaranteeing them toulvn satisfaction.

H. C. ItcCULLEY.

iiou.sEFVJtxisiiiya tiooits.

T IIH

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-I-S A-T-

JOHN P. mi A SON'S

No. 24 South Quecu Stroet,
ftb-7-l- LAia'ASTKIt, PA.

ltuvifKtVKsrt tunti hoods.
--rpMNN .t HHKNKMAN.

HOUSEFURNISHING,
Wo nro now manufacturlrtff a completo line or

OLD STYLE TINWARE.
Wo use only the boBt Tin nnd amp toy only the boat Moohnnlcs nnd our

Wnro la nuporior to nny to ho had In the city.
Thoro has boon nnothor

Great Drop in the Price of Stoves and Ranges.
Exnmino our Stock bofero buying.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
LARGEST STOVE STORE,

No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

Aonu.t imoTHKii.II
.' aooiiH.

1885. 1885.

HAGER & BROTHER,
CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
nnd the gencrnt depression In trade, throughout the country, hatonlso

afflicted thovaluo of Carpels, which are now being sold at the I.owe Trices over known.
Wo have bought for cash lnrtfo lines of the best makes and qualities of

Moqn'ts, Velvets, Body BrusMls, Tapcslry Bnni, Tr4-p!-y Ingrains, Dltnosk, Vcnilian lUg and Chain Carpels,

Which we will offer nt the Lowest Prices over known for the snmo qualities.

Willow and Willon Back Velvets, McKinets and Velvet Tapealnes,

Bigflow, Lowell, Glen Echo and Hartford Body Brussels,

Roilury, Stinscn, Sanli Mul lliggcns Tapestry Brttsscls,

In Handsome Now bprlng Styles and Colors, with S- nndSS Horder to match.
A largxllno of Ilody Itrusselgnttl.rOperynrd, In the new styles, nnd Including such

makes as lllgelow, Ilartfoid, 1'nttncr and Ilorncr. Large lines of Tapestry Ilrussels, SOc. cr
yard, upwards ; large line of Ingrain Carpets, 25c. jier yard, upwards.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, China and Cocoa Mattings, all widtLs.

Kensington Art Squares RAJAH, Smyrna, Moquet, Velvet and Tapestry Rugs and Uats.

Itils Is a f&Torablo time to purchase anything In the Carpet line nt extremely low
prices. Carpets Sewed and Laid In best manner and Rt Lowest Trices.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JOHN H. GIVLKH. frE0, V' llATJlvON

DRESS
WE HAVE BOUGHT, MUCH UNDER COST, ABOUT 4,000 YARDS

TRICOT BEIGES,
Which We will Sell at the Unexampled Price of 15 Cents Per Yard.

- These tiood hate id wavs sold at 2S nnd: Cent. Thorn am MX COLOIUNfiS TIIKEE
Cltr.Y.. TWOllitOWNS, ONE HLUi: Ml.XKK. They am TWENTY-TW- INCHES WIIIK. .Ask
to see them or send lor samples. They are a great bargiln, and we will not have them In the
store many day.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
r0VKHS A HURST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

We will makM 1'ilces VEHV LOW. tlur Mock

IN

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Black Silks.Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods,

WILL DO WELL TO GIVE USA CALL ItEFOItE rUUCIIASlNG.

!

urn

1

too lari;tt and be

!

of ox.
1110 .Ma ken 01 a.mi i.ti'r.a

Chain all IN
CHAIN our

&
Nos. arid North St.,

'" "'""

Ladies' Muslin

&c.
latge lots, at LOW to which we Invite

ALSO

YORK SALE, which weuro able to sell froinSO
to 40 cent, 1'iiccs.

Next to the
CAHl'KT HAM- -

OK

We now to show the trade the
hlhlted lit this eltv. WILTON'S. ,

llltUshKI.h. nnd Cotton
tiltAIN DAMASR

Line of OIL C

and

GOODS !

by March
s must educed.

WANT OK- -

Ladies' Muslin

Lancaster, Pa.

Ijiritest and Rest Selected Lino Carpels ever
1111 iruuuiB mini 111 1

EXTRA SUPERS, and nualltles of
CARPCTH, ItAli and CARPETS of

-- AT

Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BOWERS HURST,
26 28 J3ueen Lancaster, Pa

" "Tiureo'ul?riiousK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Underwear. Underwear.

DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c,

Illiectfiom Mauufucturlcs, lit PRICES, attention.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
FiomnM'KCIALNEW IMPORTER'S AUCTION

per less than Regular

R E. FAHNESTOGK,
Door Court House.

CUIUK'H

CARPETS

prepared
VKI.VKT

mid VES'LTIAN

CARPETS

Water

NIGHT

REOPENING

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
TllllkE-I'LY- .

CARl'ElX.
own mniiufarturn ii speciality hiieeial Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUbTOM CARPETh.
AlsoaKiilI

-- .'KUM)NS

&c,

LOTUS, llL'tih, WINHOW bllAUEK, COVERLETS, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King

lcl2waAir

' --- -.

XMArMTJCH'S tlVJUBM..
ANOARTKR ANI MIIiMCUSVUwi

ll. TAIlLKi
Cars IcnTo Ijinen-t- er for MIllcntTlllo.co nn(l ll:3ii a. in., and t-- w Jb i b! m

LKKIA,.ftOANOAOTKU J0INT

AIIB.KUIMIKT or TRAI,
SUNDAY, NOVKMIIEK Jr, mt,

NOIlTllWAItn. tttukvticnvo. a.v. r.M r.u. am. W.
KitiKflLljtno.. mn dun am AIflnenster B.47 UM M Mft Jw
Mauholm 7.1.1 I, H.S7 ,
Cornwall 7.U 1.M W .7S J7Arrive.
Lebanon , RCO 15 ags 043 m

bOUTlIWAHU.
Iavo. a.m. r.. r.. .. p.,U'banon 7.) lt.in 7.3(1 7.W USO

V,or"wn" 'B T.l 7.S0 1XM
?'a"'loltm' i ms an 1.11

Arrive a,U0 W 9'w

a.tj. witsoi., Hupt. n. ft a n. it. '
llAVAnn, Hnpt, O. nnd C. A ML, n. K. H,Oiohoii KLT- -, 8upL I'. A 1U It, 11.

. -lyd

JJKA DINOACOIiUMIIIA.

AKUANGK1IENT Of 1'AaSKKUElt TnAIN8.
BUNUAr. NOV. 16, 1884.,

NOIlTIlWAnD.
LCATB. a. K. P. Jf. r. M. A.guarrrvllle.. ess .... .30 7:

Umcnster, KlngHtrcot.,,. 7M .... 4 40 tn
lAiitjwtcr 7.40 12.M S.S0 B:10
Chlekles 7j , 335 ,
Martettn Junction... 7A1 .... 44 ....
Columbia 7Jt 1J.40 3.40 ....

AmtlTK. V
"eftJI'iff ijo im ...

SOUTHWAIU).

,!e"lnK 7:10 H.00 6:10 ....
AnmvK. p w

f?..Ii,,'!to ''unction M .... TM ....
Chlekles .... si ....
Columbia g .m fM ....Ijtncas er.... :u 2.00 :n :)iJincnster. King Street.... .... 8.-- BJOgnarryvllle lorM .... qm .ioJorconnectlons nt Iteadlne, Manhelm, lAn-cast-

Junction, Marietta Junction and, Colum-
bia gee time tabic, nt nil stations.

8U.VIIAY.
Leave Quarryvillo.T.-oan- , in.; Itncnatr, Klne

Btreet.8.noa.in., 4d5p. in.) Lancaster, 8:10 a. m7nnd 4:45 p. tn.
Arrive ltcadlnff, 10:00 n, m., 6:S5 p. mc ItcadbiK, 8 00 a. in., 4 p. tn.Arrive Lancaster, 9.19 a. in., and 5 41 p. m.t

JJincaster Klnn Stieet, Bt- -7 n. in., J0 p. to.)guarrj'vllie,8:IOp. uTT
A- - M- - WILSON, Bupt,

C. G. IUncocic, Gcn'l. I'ass. A Ticket Agent.

pENN.SYIA'ANIA UAILIIOAD SCIIED- -

T.P'.n1 lo"vo ana leave ana nrrlvo atritllndclphla as follows :
Lcaro Leavo

t KSTWAItl). l'hlladelphla. Lancaater.News ihxpresst 4a. m. 6 20a.m.ttnyrassenBerf 4.W " 6J0 "
Mall train via Mt. Joy) 7.00 " Ml -
No. -- Mall Train via. Colum'a. 9JS "Magara Kxpress 7:10a.m. 030 "
HanoterAccom via. Colum'a. ftSS "
fast Line t 11:10a.m. lp.n,.rcdetlck Accom via. Colum'a. 1:43 "Lancaster Acoom via. Ml. Joy. .JO '
HarrlsburK Accom 2:14 p.m. B.2S "
Columbia Accom 4.10 " 7J0 "
HarrlsburK Kxpress... 5:10 " 7:40 "
Western IJxprcssf 9:10 " 11:15 -
I'aclflc Kxprcssf 11:20 1:35a.m.

Leavo Arrive at
KASTWAUI). Lancaster. Philadelphia.

Mall Kxpresst l:(a. m. BA1a.m
I'hll'a. Kxprcssf 27 " 4rH "
Kast Llnot 60S IM "
llarrlsburg Express... 8:10 " "
Lancaster Accom. nr.. 8.55 " via. Mt. Joy,
Columbia Accom.,.,.. 9110 " ll:lo.m,
Bcashore Kxpress li.Vlp.m. 3:15 p.m.
Johnstown Kxprcssf. 2.20 " BtB
Sunday Mall... 2:U " 545 "
Day Kxpresst ft:18 " 7:21 "
llarrisburjr Accom 6: " 9.45 '

The .Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum-
bia at 0.40 a. m. nnd reaches Marietta at CM. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a. in. and 2:15 p. m.,
reaching 51 arietta at 1201 and 2.35. Leaves ar
lettit nt i'M p. in. and arrives nt Columbia
n!o, leaves at 8.35 and arrives ut 8:45.

Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta
7:10 anil nrrives at Ijiucaster at 8:00, connecting
with IliirrlKburg Kxpress at8:10.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:35 p.
11- 1- will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, caat, leaves
Columbia at 12:23 and rcachos Lancaster at 12.50
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Mngam Kxpress at9S0 a. tn. will
run through lo Hanover, dally, except (Sunday.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged will
stop at Uownlngtnwn, Contesvlllo, l'arkcsburg,
Mt. Joy, Kllznbethtown and Mlddlctown.

t Thu only trains which run dally. On Monday
the Mall train went 1 11111 hy way ol'Columbla.

Leave, dally except Monday,

AND LEBANON ANDCOllNWATiTi VALLKY UAILUOADS.
sodtuward.

Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sunday)
nt 6 Jii u. in., nnd 7:30 p. in.

Arrive nt Cornwall at 6:40 n. m., 12:40 p. m. and
7:10 p, in. ; nt Conewago at 7:20 a. m., 1:3 and 8:20
p. 111., connecting with the rcnnsylvanbtKallroad
Jbr points east and west.

HORTUWARD.
Tnilns leave Conewago at 7:30 a. m., 8:30 ant

8:23 p. 111.

Arrive nt Corn wnll at a. m., 4:18andOp.
m. ; nt Lebanon at 8:20 a. in., cud p. m,.
connecting nt Lebanon with l'hlladelphla and
Heading Kail road for points east nnd west, and
the Lebanon and Tremont branch for Jones-
town, rincgrovonnd Tiemont.

Tho 6.30 o. m. t nun will slop only at Cornwall,
Colebrook and ltcllalro.,

TOBACCO AND CIO Alia.

TT U KTEIIMAN & CO.

Holiday Presents.

MKKUbCIIAUM 8MOKKU8 KD 1'IPES,
TUltKIHII ril'KS, FltKNCU BRIAR
1'11'KS, CIGAR AN I CIGAJtKTTK IIOL-DKK-

CIGAR CASKS, BMOICKR'S BETS,
CIGARKTTK CASES, ASH RECEIVERS,
MATCH CASES, CANES,o. All ir. great
variety and at very low prices.

and examine our goods, No
trouble to show them.

H. L &

No. 116 North Queen Street.
vsvmiTAiuxa.

--TTNDKHTAKINO.

L.IiR0TE,i
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queea and Vine Slrttts,

Labcabtir, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thbiK In the Undertaklm; line furnished.
HavluK secured the services of a first-cla- me

chaulc, 1 um prepared to do nil kinds of Uptiol-slerln- ir

at tery utodrrute 111 Ices. AH kinds of
Furultuio Uphoblercd. Give mo a call.

L. R. ROTE.
Jauio-tf-

irj roues, Jtc. ,
--

VyATCHliS, CLOCKS AND JEWKLKY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEBEJVS, No. 159 2 North Qua Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. It. U. Depot.
I hell Gold amlSllror Watches, nnd repair th

same at extra low prices. Jy-lJ-

f.Auijurtii ii.no
INIlIANMEHICINEfl,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Storj
KO.tEAST K1NU ST., Lancaster, r. .

K.'J,
DU E HAVE IAW.U tu UK Jfti;tl..lJUthat the Yellow front Cigar it Um twtt

lnlthe state, at
HAUTMA VELLOW CI0AK BTO.

M
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